
Faiis, July 19- .- According to let- - if Bnonaparte it is stated will head tlmore ofuc crr snd several cfthe scV W king of Naples that he had orders frera
his conn to treat the tvo Sicilies as an
enemy 'sovrntry, if; French troops
should enter them. It is stated never

rcrimsoned wjih blood,if the federal
party cannot make some comprpmise

s disastrous a disagreement.'
u For Heaven's sake" assembk your

V phalanx, and call upon dvsLGanai
itinerants to nieerfir conclave to adjustLJ

- your dmerencts-rcr- y aloud ; spar not
". for your destruction draweth nigh.

"During this disseritfon' atoong the.
party, the republicans are to stand

' still, and wait the issue. I shall wai
.patiently a few days to hear how they,

. settle their dispute, for it is somewhat
- : curfoy vat Fabricwns, '."(die chain-- ;

pion of the federalists,) should become
the most conclusive evidence to' prove

; . the folly cfour fcolnjr, to war, to. pre-- ,
""ent the ; French from colonizing a
''country, which he declares," "it is cut
'oftheir power to do, 'evtn if peace had '

oiuei.w We thank you Fabricius
jor this acknowledgment, and recora- -
jnend you to the patronage "of vonr'
brother war-hawk- s, and shall be nap- -

v; to hear how you-'1- , wrap it iip." I wiH
remind yoti Ftibricinv that how- - j

1 ever your. differences may be settled a-- j

Vjnon. yourselves, yet M.bv eapcrr'ur
: ; siting we shall have je at last,"7or
. "'your and aphamore . pub- -

Sicr.tions s?rve to expose' you to the-- c

ridicule of your; own party, and the
? ""contempt of the republican. More

tofthtVaf leisure. vVV ".' ;. ..' "

- Xiwgstow, Jam." August 5.
, . Informatio" Is received by the Three

'Jlrothers, that .the .French admiral's
;bij; Du Goay Trouin and the frigate
Laduerriere, have escaped from our
squadron owing to their euperibr 'sail

.' !in.. - - , ,
: '.

ters from Berlin, of the 5th Instant, an
otUctal notice has been ibsut d at Erub--
den, - that England has promised to
protect, $ he Prussian flag, and permit

to enter the ports of France, on the
condition cf submitting to the code
established in England for the regula-
tion of neutrals. N

Vekics,. July 2. Letters have been
received here from" Madrid, which
state, that there has been ordered
throughout the' Spanish kingdom, a
new levy of 40,COO xntn, to reinforce
the garrisons of Alicant, Carthagerra,
Cadiz, r erred and Corunna , that new
works are erecting for the security of
those. ports, and that the naval force is
to receive an augmentation of 9 sail of
the line and 12 Irigates.

-- - rTrr---- i-

--WILMINGTON,
Tujssdat, Sept em bex 27, 1C03.

By ' passenger in the sloop Rebec-

ca,, which arrived hereori Sunday last,
irony l'hilacielphia, thejefiitor was ia- -

vourea wnn a news-pape- r oi vny
of the ' 17th ihst. containing Loitdon
accounts: to- - the 4th of August, he
important foreign thteHigence receiv- -
ea vy me iou. claiming a picviuua ni- -

sertion, he is limitted to a few extracts
only, reserving the remainder for his
next publication. .. v .: .,

LoNeoif, Aufiutt 4. Acdition.'il in
structions have been given to the com
manders.ct our, snips ot war anu pri-
vateers, not to seize, any neutral ves-

sels which shall be carrying o.n trude
directly between the colonies of the
enemy and the neutral country to
which the vessel bejones, rnd ladtn
with tho property cf inhatitantsi-.C'- f

sucit neutral covintry t pridea- - xnt
such dcVUk vessls,'shall not, be siip-- r

plying, no? shall hgvc on the outward
vovsim ftiiriilirrl te frfw.v with arti--
th vr,nltnhat t of ti, .e.Vt khM HUS"'

be trtding with ih)' blockaded poct;.'n
: ' Atcusr 5. ' Letters from the soyth
of Ireland received yesteri.ay confirm
our former Rtutcments relative to the
continuance of.the most perfect tran-Ciuilit- y.

V From Dublin there was jrei--tcrd- ay

no mavl ; but Ve cafmot for one
moment entertain a dotibt of theccra-plct- e

suppiestion of all insurrectional
movements.
, '.PtTMotJTB, Aug. 2. By very au-

thentic and late accounts from Frunce,
it tcnears. there are now at St. Ma- -

I loes and olherports, 400 fiat boats of
large dimmions, dct;ne lor the in-

vasion cf this country : each rows 36
o.'irs. arc very light, very spacious to
hold troops, and of a tasy draugh of
water. ,. ; . , , , . t

. IUhbcho, July 22. The Piters-burg- h

Itticrs cf the 5th inst. st&te, ttu
'hemettiation oiltnd by the impucr
i f Russia to Ergkttd tud 1- - i t nee, u im

be ccr.ducted in crjuritticti with 1'iuk-si- a.

The chief ccucliliviis sit tt.it. to
Le, Malta ahall uitinin in tie ptsK-sic- n

ofGreat'Ui iiain, and lin pedosa
in that 'of the Fitnth on lUitiiicu ihst
tbe latter shall be allowed to uuc fgr- -.

The Liu6t IWlile is to
cctive anindeiiiiiity lortlic ttsionol

the littttrtbli nd. Lutm.parie is saiutd
be inclined to sccept thoc ptvposals.

The littutjon cf Enf.liTd appears
less favorable from our pit sent l: Uto

pian fcteouutathan haJipreviwuly tttn
.I j- - mf l.j ii ii.. it imagincu. , ni uwu hhu w

believe that one vnatiitvtts s iritpur.
vasled the united kirgcoms, md that
in tlt event of an invasion, the whole
nation was rudy to rise tn maste io its
deTet.ce. , .

,,,'fhc late insurrection in Ireland
proves this cpir.icn to be hicoi rcct so
ttr as.reipecutr.at part ci me umoit
The serioas riot, of which behave just
' 1

received accounts, arpcari to have
been the spontaneous bitlliti'jn on the
Tncmcnt, rxci'.d ty the. premavion
of an wddress to the lora li;u'in;tnt,
kxprecs:!: the' dtlerminatlcn c tie
inhatiuus ofi Dttlin to ivm his
niajtsty jn the prtttnt war, or by tl.c
v'cHtticn of.M-m- tonttakd arms,
ratfirf iSsn i,e afi'cCt cf iaiT tll cr.n- - -
certed lJjn of tie'taticn. Xtt the
(!arlr.ff spit it ttir.cid cn this ctt osicn

the r.urr.Ler of ftratns tne,! gd in
it In that city rlonc, i.mr f.nUng to teve-r- al

thowiandr the sitttcy'Wuh which
their operations had htthtito btin cen.
duett d, so ss to elude suspiiioi.ilw
vast quantity of arms, fcc alvta;y ds
Cosctcd, (which in one account are

I s'iiUd at 30,000 pikes, and 10,000 suits
of uniform "and the corcttt that p.
pears to exlil between the insurgents
of that city and the adjacent counties,

intasion in person, pud will assume
thi title of CcmroandeV in Chit f of the
Army of England, which is to cot sisl- -

of 2Q0000 m2n. The head-quartti- s '

ere to be eWabhshed pro tewfere at '
CampetjnCi -- 1 his army is to form sn
immense cordon trom the mouth of,
the iioe to nocneue ana Kochdon,
and is to be Subdivided into lour stpa.
rate armies, the first of ivliich is 'to

rextend from the mouth of the Elbe tav
Fiuhins?, nd to connrehend le
troops dispersed in the Electorate of
Hanoverce the Batavian Kepublic ; the
second is to be formed by the troops
in Belgium, and to extend from Flush-in- ":

to Dunkirk ; - the third is to
tend from Dunkirk to Cherboui-gh- ,

and to comprise tne troops cantonei
in the departments of the north, the
Pays-d- e Calais, La Somme, and Bassi '

Loire ; and the fourth is to extend
from Cherboiirgh to Brest 8c Roche-for- t,

and is to comprehend all the
troops distributed in (tie departments,
of the west, Citron icle Express. ,

" -
The YlIow F w.hi ?' ma1e tti tq.

porance in Plulide pliit. h broke rot in W-S- tr

nret, where ftie Kco.inu fiy, it i ir'mci."
p1ly confined. The inhbim I ire fltoj tn

"th country to ivoiil i't emu, ion.. 1 .1 Aiigcfl '
tke nttmber of dei(hin thit. eiiy.moantt4 ij
tw hardreil ni rrifie'y faur. ,

Tbe aceoantt from New Yaik eotinbe me.
Jaachily .4.1 4 (lreidfu. On iri? 1 4 in ih-- r

w:re icdtiili'iind is newcif'i. In irldih'm
lb iheir cjlimiiom futmhn, JreiHt! Sr '

broke cat 01 the pith in t.ot, in CiirT.tt.e I,
which cominued to rige in ik't md J
until it eonfumed eleven dwelling hjufej.
. The Minhatten ftjnk hi' beta robbeJ of up.
vrardi of Ten Thoafind Dollfi. 8u picion
hn fallen upoa 1 Mr. Bei jimin Brower, o ietf
the book-keepe- who ht abfcondtd, id (or
whom the Mtnhatten Cimpiny have rffcrtd
regard or Five Hundret Dillir. aa tttn per
'tent. pcnTich part of the emUtsaUd proei'
' ainye recovered.

The lall adee fro.n the Vyeft.IeJtfi, date--.

that U'ttioiquCj Cjedalouge aud U. D mit
M-ie in a m( of blockade by t'i
Bri iCb, who futTer no effela to wiiri
provifnnt.; fort as rince aod - lerentie are
eviceited.- - .Au. AdeainiOration ia appi.ited at
the Cape, and a price lor crovifioni ia hxed t
lSdoltarifor fl ur. t for doi k and 8 for
beef, pyb e two ihirdt in f rnduce and oae
bird in billt on Fraute Ct ff e at 31 f ui.

Segarat ) dollan ai it cornea, bla.k ut whiui.

"Extrafl.tf a letter from a geitlwu
tn y 'mcittnls, dutii Jug, 16. .

v. I have, it-i- u my power to
forward, you intelligence of the
(irft unpen a net, as it relates i the
wellern coivntry, and .cf Mainly, lling

to the commit nit V in ge-ncr- aj.

itiovemor Hirrifon hasjtilk
concldded a treaty wSih the Kiflcjf
k;a Indiansby which tbey Ced; to

U. St?tes infufl iit,hr, tbe un-mep- se

trail of county extending
from th- - m'Uih of the I ll;n6ts fi.;
ver to the mouth of she Ohio ; front
.0iet.ee to jhe (rifiitS of the bjlii o
Creek, boW the Wabifli ; theiiJa
houn'.id by the high Ian N; divi.iin
ibo, waters wich-iu- n into the Wa.
bam from thofe which run in'o the
(aid Saline Creek J thence by the
hijh Un ls dividin(',the waters whic's
ntrt firo the Wabjlh from thofs
which run itito the liHifippi. until
it reaches tVtha river iCtfk fia j

tecc hy the high lands which
tvatets w hich Uli into t!u

Kifl:.Hcii Hver, front thofc whicV
ill into t!ie rher Ilhn ds, and fion

ihrttrt in a direft courfe to Mil

mouth of the Illinois again, ft:ppof.4
to contain ftos ten to tvvtlc mil-
lions of acrej. The ulnli wjt
ceJcd in conn.lcrition of the ainuil
aifition ol 5codo!lrs, to a like lnn
which by the treaty of Greeovi!!,

y
me n.llciC:ia, tribe reretvet every
year froro theUni'el States, m
ther with the refervitiuo of 15SO
acres. n;jr the villjg- - cf Kiiaf. i
ftii, for cultivation duineU'-purpcfe-

i."

A Georf;etom paper rf the 13th
Ult. says: XIe fatal effects of the r.u.
which rarji-- s wlin the utmost violence '

. . .in il.!. .1 1 '
t in inn k. mc ncirioourtnr couniic?,

exhibits a very distressintr scene 1 uc
wards cf persons, (it is thoiht)
within a few weeks, have been sw:pt

Tj and in som? par.s mire thin twa'
thirds of families have fallen a pre 1)
thia depopvUt'tri"; disorder.

hied
List niht, Mr. John Hunter, cf

this towii- -.

At Trtptr.il sound, the aame nv$U
Mrs. AnnCuUar, consort of Willi ra
uir, Lsfjutre.

We IcsHl that a hiliotts fes-e-r of a
mirnanl complexion has made its'
rr?"rce in AI:xpodrii.

diery and yeomen have unfortunately
been killed, together-- with a great num-

ber who appear of the very lowest cr
der. ; But what is the most clarmin,
Tslhat their plotsjiave been-earr- ied

ori with uch-secrecy that tbey are j
not Vet diiCflvcred. notwithstanding ,

'

several nmoners were taTccir. Mr.
Clark, of Fiisdtaeriionv cotton manufac-- V

turer, was shot on Arran j,uay, at 8

o'clock in the evening : and itappsars
there Were severai' parties collecting,
t different parrs of the town at a very

ii early hour. . ?bt ,
priyy-coun- cil, has

j! been sittirtg'at t hg.; castle - these . jv -

,( nours pa, an u is expeceq, maruai
jaiw will Vroclauned immediately.
.There are, several gallowses erected
id different parts.of the town, jard the
'execu'jo'ns it '1s supposed viH he Sn

numerable, as there are about 100 pri- -'

sorter takvn. They, do. not seem
have, any Jefcler of consequence ';

the only .one taken is a man by 'the
r name of M'Caps, a publican, "at whose

house there has been gt abcrJt ln0O
pikes and 600 fovinds of ball cartridge.
We hive not yet heard of any distutv
hancein the country, 8t all the toaches

ijiL-- : ... - -nave arnveu inis mqrnmg.,
. , The situation of the city ta tf.ost
, awful, v Tho rlrimi heat to arms at

10 o'clock at night and continued
i2, when almost every citizen was

ttnder arms. The, engagement ,
con-

tinued "until four o'clock, and" within
these two hours twd of the 62 d regi-
ment have been killed in the neigh
borhood of the royal hospital.'

v

frtm the IJiierniaft Journaly dated Miri.
; , dJ July i. ;

On Saturday e'vening last, govern-roenhavi- ng

had intimation that a de-p- wt

of pikes and other engines of des-

truction, had been" made fey a newly
organized horde of insurgents in "the
vicinity of Dridgefoot-stree- t, a detach-
ment of cavalry had been ordered by.
gen. Dunn from lhe bartachs, which:
were joined by a company of yeomen
infantry, -- partof the liberty rangers,
now under the command if. the earl
of Meath, having arrived at thtsp6t
where thca instructions di reeled them,
after a 'skirmish ryf a kw minutes" with
.the populace, in which a few list's were
lostf a great number of ptkeswere-found- ,

also several combustibles, par-

cels of nails, fragments of iron, glass,,
compd'st clay, oakum and ether mate-
rials. J .

' - -
. r ' ,.t ."

With Vese were discovered a nurd-b- er

of deal balk, in pieces of various
lengths, from 7 to 15 feet in length,
With a circular cavity in each of about
three inches di tmeter, filled with gun-
powder ; to each npcrture was applied
a wooden plug, with a handle and vent
.hole, or receptacle for a fuze appeared
ori the upper surface of the timber out

the mirldlf this Jijachine was
supposed to have been Intended to aid
the .projected operations of setting fire
to Dublin 'barracks. Several kegs of
pow'r were discovered, with parcel
nude of four mtiskcl balls in each,
and a' tin" tube - f about two inches
long throaS i which fire was design-
ed to harj been romraunicated to
wluteVer veh'tila was constructed to
discharge them. ,

A snttc of grren tiniform, with
pold a plendid embroi-der- y

was Also found, and aeveral Da- -
p-- rs by which tSe trail of rperi.
lions fjt;d by these deluded people,
wssd'. soothed and will doubthss be
prevent-- d; Amitv the mtlanchily
disasters of th- - nighU.rr.ight be reck
cnd the mf. J'.r cf lord Kiltvarden,
chief jus'Ue cf the tourt of King's
hnch, and the reverend Arthur
Wolfe, his, nephew, who accompanied
him with the UJiet of his lordship's
family, in a carriage. to town. 'I ho
wound he rrccivel was a large lace-

rated one in the side, having the ap-

pearance of bu'mg inflicud by a alt
from a blunderbuss. --

A privy comcil hsre heen sitting
yesterday at the castle, and did not
break tip tm'il a late hour last night

prothmyi'm ofTring a reward
yf 10)0. f r the discovery f th mvtr.

fderrrs of Lrd Kilrdfn, and the
Rev. Arthur Wolf, had been Wuied.
U.iiv trd of n hurvlred ptisTrs
hid b'scnloljed yes'erdiytn the new
prsvjt h tha birrar is. A printed r.ni

i tice fin the lori'm tror an l bosrd of
mi'Mrves wtsys"eHay handed a- -.

buna'tvim?, the c."uicn of DuMini
ithat'f.'vn recent dts'urbiices;
t'tey f'jl it l.i:itT'e't o-- s them too-- i
f irie th. lis'trrjcthi act p irs-jn- t to

I ', it bicants p?tl, dirin the
las rjV.Miii"i I ir aty cituji not en
mti'irydvf later thn
a'cl ttx hi th evjiitJ?.

flr ths acnnts f-- D iSlii. all re
m t 1 1 1 1 nt. t fi I. o'cU :k oi M y.-t- fi

ti x I '..'

LOvU)3V, Jut; 2 5.
L?!l- - f.-s-m lltvtvrr&f tht I Ith"

int sts'e, thu 15,055 French tro-;-

xt t o:cupy thi district of Lucrf.
jrh,' fir wh5 n the migines'

e i iliie'! there ff thf llntvcriart
artnf, will now In a ?;( ;rite 1.

ffomN tnltt t the 2 1, i'lSStttel,
thtt UrA Ni!so.hiJ sijasd totha

theless that th French ambassador at!
Naples had nti&ed, that the Neapoli-
tan

it
government would be expected to

provida for 15.000 French troops in
that territory durin? the war.

. lu consequence of the tefusol of the
;cp,ar.to.y to shutits ports on the i

Adi-iati- c again 'thefEnglish, the
lYench are said tbhe tcrv busily em
ployed in th$ bubours of. Ancona and
Oiranto, in fitting out fiotillas with the ;

hopeless expectation of excludirtgjhe
'essels of this country from the whole
ot the Adriatic. , :.

Scarcely had the Grand Signtor
covered from the "alarm occasidnedby
the news of lheiccupation of Cairo by "

the Albanians, than he received In
telligence that ahahditrjhad laid siege
to Adnannpls. To add to the mtsfor
tunes of the Porte, Wallachia has been
Tn a great measure desolated by a rvu

' fftefous band bf robbers. , ' !

, The Helvtttc Diet, was opened on
the 4tln when seveVal propositions
were teade by general Ney and the

plenipotentiary, relative to the
.forming of Swiss 'rt;gimenis td Ve pla-

ced In the pay of the French and Ita-
lian republics.,.1, , ':. c--

B? a neutral vessel arrived fi'om
ftolland, we arebformed that a french j

officer, who Is called a commissary,;
with 25 men, are stationed at all the'
seaports hY Holland;. to inspect such'

.cargoes as may b importeti into that i

country,' ar,d such good j as shall be '

discovered t) b English, are to be
confiscated for the use of the republic.

The following is a copy of the letter
which Mr. Foibcs, consul pf the U.
States in Hamburgh, sent to the tap-tai- ns

of his nation i t

'....MSitJ HAMttitca, Joly t. .

"The USckad? of the Elbe by the
English h.isea offictalljt annrawd
to the irorr.ment of this city.' . In so
Venous, a crisis as the present, is of
conseqne;ice to .the jntertt ot our
owners raost stricUy to observe, not

.only ; the laws as they have been ac
knowledged by the rVpccVire nations,
but also those luws is they have been
hid dowa.by trie principal rnaritime
powers. I therefore advise, you not to'
tarp any more gaJds oii boi.rd ; to
procure the bet cer'tificatus, that what
ytm have ulrcady lo.ided has pcl thip-pe- d

and loaded before the blockade of
thtj Elbe svas. known, and to hasten
your departure as much fcs possible.

" I am, Sec. Joax Foans."
v-

- ,.'. , .v.

Ltst nicht the hiusc of commons
voted the sum of 60,0001. toether
with an annuity of 16,0001. as a c6m-penial't-

to thn Prince tf Orange. A
vote of credit for two millions was aho
agreed to. .

Jul 37. The bill for arming the
nation was ycHeiday passed Ut the
hous of hrds, and the commons after-

wards ajretd to tome amendmetil
which lbs upper" house had made to it,
and it will this day receive th royal
assenfby commission. Not a tuomoil
we are satisfied will be W ia carrying
it into execution; . ''".'Minister hive wisely adopted the
ijgestto.u of Col. Crawl'otii in the

house of commons, so ably supported
by Mr. Pitt, and a li:w of field iurtifi-eatio- ns

t;iil LfdrsWi round Loudon,

in case of necessity, which will rcudir
it secure from every hoitil attwaipt.

This plan was formed during the lst
ar, under that able and expencuced

o3V;er Dvid Dundas". Such prepara-

tions will hi made as will enable the

pipulation ct the capital ar.d the adja-ce- it

dibtricti to throw up tbeseliues
in a very Wt period.' , . . .

A f ampt cf 10,000 Men, :s to be

farmed on Lei;;h.Iown, ntar Ilnstol.
' Yesterday wcrp onttrcd into cww-misi- hn

at Plymouth, the Trytoa of
Chifdrcs and Su&is.ic ol' U,

; snd gun-bja- ts Hecate, Boxur l'er- -
! U.. '

. , .
j It ii highly probable that the Cafe
of Clsl-!- t U no w in pows'wu of
the French troops. ri2in:ily Jtfstined

ti occupy Poidichcrry. . Upon this
s t'ljict a p.'intc litter from Paris of
thj,l?tb, says A French vewtl

,
r.;r.v in Sp lih, on itj'rcturn from L'Ule
dj Frar.cf, met on'the SJtb of May,
SV Ici i.'s Ihn si le of the Cpe cf
(J iM H'pe, the squalrgn of adntirll
L'nsis, withthe troops urtler peneraj
di Crn, destined" far the Etist-iVdie- t.

The flj.-- t had b:cn overtaken by a cut-

ter from dcsi, atd thil Frttich troops
r.-r-e ordere J W be landed at tit' Cape

to rem do thcru until the question
of p?cs or tar wis decided."

It i w't i m ish concern e anrtounca
t tti'sl Ims of anoth:r a frigate,

l. J?siffr4i gnns. "she ran Ishore
nta anlhsn'ii tai naiihrard of the
Tescl, rt Tinirslay night last i aud
allth e(rrtsf tS offiiers arid crew
to jrt hsroTniHitinr hstfectaat. ihey
ft fire tihtr. Part of the crew betook

tSes-jlvtsfibat- and the remnindtr
g t o sbt'd a niutral tessel,' and pro
CS: :i t lio'.n rear admiril Thornbo- -

ra'tSs n lroi, which consltinj f
Vvtt of thi Ins an J a frigate, are
e a.Vbj lb blocks i Ins Text!.

1

9m. A.
BOSTON, September i- - ; ,

; The bri? Alert, eapt. Fisher, has ar
Vived at Quarantine ground, in 19 days
from Port Republican ; she has up-- ;
Vards of60 French passengers onbaard,
the principal part of whom are people
cf property and respectability, who

;liave. fled from the destruction which
inevitably await that ill-fat-

ed colony.
Capt, Fi informs that the town was
not wholly eyacuated, but it was tho't

- could hold out but a few days longer,
as there ,were not more than live days J

' brnvisions in the place, and the blacks
"in great force, encamped within sight '

bf the city. What renders the condi-
tion of the inhabitants still more de- - j

pW.ible in, that in consequence of tlie
strict blockade, ho friendly vessels can !

' n!er, and no other means are present-
ed to rescue them from the vengance

' the blacks. .

NEW-YOUK- , Sept. 12. .
Latttt rem Euttft.

I ' London and Liverpool pipers to the
is 3th July, were received at the olfice
of the Daily Advertistr last eveningr

.'days liter than our last advices, by
the ship M;rchant, capt. Lord, in 1

days from Liverpool The following
is the most important intelligence
thry contain. - - - v. - ' r
, riiiotripirtc has propo-- d trrmi tJ
Louis Will, offerinj him a princtly
tstablishm?nt on comiit'on of his rc
linquishini fjjr himself and his family
all pretVnMons to the crown of the
Bourbons.

A Russian yiJron has srrlred at '
l.uM-cic- , ami another is cruuing in hie
Baltic

The rebel Jcsdr tt the Albanians, ;

ho mvje himself muter ofCaino, I

has possessed himself of lower K?pt,-n- j

oprned a correspondence with the I

Beys in the tiptvr protincei. .

Preparations for invading F.njrlfnd,
and preparations at least equally jrrest j

Ue rrpillinif the invasion, continue .

with ona?wted vior. The French ge ,

Tie rait, to whom report assign h ;

command of the expedition, are Mes-cn- a,

Lef:yrr Surrurjer, tnd Ane
rem. , . ,
.The frit consul has arriredst Btus- -

July 31. at one o'clock, consols 51,
omnium 12. '

T.uBELLlOM IN IRELAND.

"
. LtvmrKa, July ?i.

Cj "f a tetter J, 9m Dublin d it cd Zun.

chant in thit twn.
' Df sr Sir, . .

Yon will b shocxed la heir that
we ire at this moment in a mort a.
Iniiiitjf ltuation thirsat any fibl
durhj thercbilln. Attn eatly ho'ar
ire'vr Uf evctiin , variely of iittatn-iti.lt- y

ptxlimmhrs svrre dimilint-- H

m rt'ory pal ff l:U tnnTi, Cllin
fn" ucoule to ifn'e M' bcfrc', in ep--

p'Mi'iou to nlthfpiirWio,s, Vr.and
t o eriy tr hr ni ! oMmk,',

a larg'.'pniy fircrdinto tlirrd may- - j

cr's. nd iiii-- d ?l! the arms l p'k'S '
Mltic't xtr ki tlj hohe. and avv.t
ltt ft'tl-K-- la crmrl en vtf'mnti
to'.k pUte h flic rci?Mr!,yn.l of
Jurucs-ir- c '', ThoVii ntrt v ndft-- '
very part of the l!Krty. If,l Kil-wirdr- n

(thccl.tif jiutke cf the Vine's '

te.icrt) coining mm loin aSotl 9'
t'cnck, sorcrj rntl Jits
it Jmf-t- r .rt, wi'h hi ntj he ', ami

rtf bAh killed hvikes. '
V Ctvl. Bioaa cfilio 3lt, and a .'cw

alltopeak acrnihinalion so extensile H-i- n

its. torture, so. concealed In its m - ,
'

a

nagcmer.t, and so rteurmincn in its
hittiuions, as to watranl the most se
ricus anttclpaticns.

This cunt iuust hsve a icm'cr.cy to
fihtatten tbe UritiOi atd to Miimate

the spirit of the I rcttch. Vtt the most
strcriuniis means nrt pltcady tmpli )td
ty the fwrir tr.i tl.ct part 4 Cttat-llri- .

--lain is under mttiiw! law, and
the sttong ui ni of ,ot ii.mt nt is artta- -
t'v exierdtd loutish the int lie ttit n.

j' which hsathvaprtrrtitturtly disatcrtd
Itstlf.

- .". ,

VahUhorotgh, Anytisl 3 4, 1 3Jn
Came tatiis town a Negri Lal who

calls himself J4ili-- he Is mnprmd to
he abiut Is years of agc, Uquitd
ohek, of lundsome favour, has frzteth, rather and

feet 13 inches hih. He sts ,

that he ran away from Mantnii't?,
cm to Bosfon,and habeaht.
bvut (wo '3'eari. t

. .... it
a


